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PRICE TWQ

THE REAL FACTS
Concerning Shortage of ExSecretaryof Stutc Chilton.

THE STATUS OF. Tilt CASE TOLD.
The Course of the Administration

to Save the Money.

ro BRING AN IMMEDIATE SUIT

flight Have I.nat it alt~Clitltoii wu Surprisedat (ho Shortage and threw H t*»irlfon the Uciicroilty of the AilmtiiUtrattun-AMttle Illitury of it Dtmoeratic

Factional right lu the Matter.What
CoJ, >l[(ir«w '|Orjtnu Did.

Sp«M»l Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Nov. 14.ThcreIs much being published concerninsthe shortage in the account** of the

late ^ eretary of atate, William E. Chllt'in,and considerable misinformation
regarding it seems to be in the imjshcbsloncf newspaper men throughout tho
state. Many of the criticisms on the
state administration for Its alleged femv
porizlng with the matter are unjust, unintentionallyso, perhaps, as they are
based upon a lack of knowledge of the
circumstances. In order that the readersof the Intelligencer muy understand
the status of the case an effort hat* been
made to get at the bottom facts. Th«*
Information on which this dispatch Is
based comes from a gentleman very
near to th«* state administration, and
who Is posted upon all the details.

It Is no secret that the Republican
managers had from Democratic sources,
during th*» campaign of 1896, Informa-
nun iu tun auovi uiui iiictc* wwc mrearasesIn the secretary of atate'H
office, hut no advantage was taken of
th fact, as it won understood that the
state was secured by bond and that the
mutter could easily be adjusted, and
th*re was no evidence that it had not
teen.

It appears, from the Information
rained, that when the administration
changed hands, Mr. Chilton did not
know thai the shortage which stood
against him still existed, and spoko of
It to his successor, Mr. Dawson, as beingall right, ho having so understood
from his deputy, who had charge of the
ofltrt- for him. Chilton, when Informed
that no settlement had been made with
the auditor, waa greatly distressed
about the matter, and agreed at once
to make the shortage good. No report
from January 1 to March 4 from th«'
wr-tary of state was on file, as he had

:! led to believe. His brother, who
had been running the office, mado the

rt two or three months nfler.
It was discovered by the state officials

hat Mr. Chilton's securities on his bond
nere not good for the amount due the
Mate, about 121,000. They f^lt, it is said,
that their duty, ns stat«» officers, was to
get the money due the state. Chilton
and his friends gave satisfactory assurancesthat every dollar would paid.
Chilton has valuable coal lands, by the
kaIa of which ho will iv.-illzi* fiuitiirh to
pay the Indebtednesa and leave hfrn Independent.He showed the state authorItleathat to foroo him to pay the money

t once, ponding a deal bolnp negotiated
lor the sale of the land, would result In
$ great sacrifice of the property. With
this understanding It Is understood
that n limit haH beon fixed by (he auditorwithin which a settlement Is to be
made, or suit entered.

The publicity of the matter was mnde
through Democratic sources. and this
phase of the matter Is decidedly interestingas affording an Insight Into some
things that are occurring within the
Democratic ranks. Not long since the
now famous McDonald trial came up In
th«» circuit court of Kanawha. McDonald,the Republican president of the
county court, being charged with IrregularitiesIn office. The law firm of Chlltnn.MacCorkle and Chilton worn McDonald'sattorney*. Tho Dally fJazottc.
the Democratic organ here, during the
projrroan nf the trial published biased
report* of the evidence, blttorly denouncedMcDonald, nnd reflected on ev
rybody connected with his defense. So

Intense did the foiling become that from
a prosecution It became a persecution.
Some nf Iho relators In the case were

Republicans,acting In good faith; many
were Democrats seeking a party ndvnntageto get control of the county court;

hers wore gotten Into the scheme on
the representation that Is was merely
to be an Investigation. The Garotte
wai so bitter in it* politics thai the
Democratic schemers In-Kan to use It
for thoir purpose. To help along the
McDonald persecution they began to stir
up th" Chilton shortage to break down
McDonald's lawyers. one of them being
<'hlltnn himself. They finally Induced
the editor of the Gssette, which i*

ed upon us the organ of OoL John
T. McOraw. candidate for IT. s. senator.and leader of the rival faction opiIng tii" Chilton leadership in state
I"'lltlcH. to publlNh a curd calling for
Information regarding the ahortaga
This, with the exception Of a brief odreferringto the rumorm of /«

eh rtage, on October f», was the first
publication regarding It In tho Gaaotte
The Curette from thai time was forced
by thr. I lomocratlc political enemies of
Mm Chlltons to make the references
more definite, In tho hopes of breaking

'1 McDonald's counsel it was In
this way that tho shortngo matter beenmepublic property. It was the re.
suit of the factional enmity to Chilton.
In the meantime, the state admlnlstrnti"f»ie not neglecting the state's Inter*
"t In the matter, and will see to it that
tiin ttensury will loso nothing,

AX TOIINT ITOIl.
fbfi Kill* InMltntiniM IIHn* Ktiu wltli

Thin ICvtr llrfurr tiiTf
intra nf Our Ofllrr.

Upsetal Dispatch to ths Tntslllasnesr.
CIIAULWHTON.W, Vs., Nov. H-The

Mite administration Is making nn ex«"llont record In a business way. The
l>enltentlary, the Insane nsylums, and
nil the other institutions, are being betbrmsunKed nnd with less expense to
tho people than ever before. All the departmentsIn Charleeton nre being conductedwlfh the greatest efficiency.

In the rnafler of public rirlritIncr nrid
alaili ni rt (hi rs will not be s big de
felonry fof the Inst fiscal year, but ill
he money appropriated for this pur111not lie used. This Will bo
Iiovvii up in tho secretary of state's re.

for Iho flsc/il year ended Hepfetu
I" r 30,

I'ioiii iho 4th of March fo I he 1st dsy
of October, a period of seven lie tiths,
lacking four dsys, Hecretaiv Dawson
b.M made three reports to iho auditor
fid three payments. Tho tofnl puv

menu into the treasury for that period
aggregate $21,721 IB; of tht« amount $773
was on account of the tax on the state
sealf $2,038 15 for books sold; and $17,910
wan for tho initial license tax on corporations.Domestic corporations pay
an annual license tax of $10 per year
and foreign corporations, that is, corporationshaving their principal office
outside of this state, pay $50 u year Of
the $17,910 paid In on account of license
tax. $15,850 was for foreign corporat|pns.From these figures It appears that it
is not true that the secretary of state's
office exists only for the benefit of the
secretary of state, us some people suppose.The truth Is that It Is the most
profitable office to the state that tho
Htate has:thatthe secretary of state gets
only a tithe of the money that the state
gets out of the Qfflce, and that the large
amount every year from the license tux
on foreign corporations in tribute paid
uy ine citizens ot inner mutes, ami not
u (lullar of It cornea oil of the citizens of
the stati'. /

"FIOHTINQ TOM'' CiPTUBED
Ntor Moi-Kanlowii-Tha Pemurlvanlnn

Offered No Kralalaiite.
Special Dlrpatch to the Intelligencer.
MCfRGANTOWN, W. Va., Nov. 14."FlghtlngTom" Cooper, tho Baldwin,

Pa,, terror for whom a search In the
mountains of Preston and Monongalia
countle* hus been going on for three
weeks, wan captured at Reedsville at a
late hour last night, by Detectives Duval
and Lindner, of Pittsburgh, and special
deputlefljC. H. Prid* ui»d H. C. Turner.
of Morgantown.
The chase through the Cheat mountains,which led to his capture, lusted

seventeen hours, and the officials were
almost exhausted when they got their
man. Detective Duval made the capture
In a hut In the mountains, by surprising
Cooper when h« oatne in from a day's
hunt. Cooper was heavily armed, but
offered no resistance, remarking that ho
vrtLH sick of being hunted. He accompaniedDuval to Morgantown this even*
Ing, and will be taken to Pittsburgh tomorrow.
A crowd of 200 people surrounded the

Franklin house to-night, where the officershave Cooper, and he appeared and
made a speech on Christianity.

BIO FRUIT YIELD

In Berkeley Connl7.Apple Orchard* thet
Paid.Big Itetnrna.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
MARTINSBURO, W. Va., Nov. 14.-

John Miller, of tho vicinity of Gerardstown,this county, will realize about
$15,000 In round numbers, from his ap-
plo orchard this year, when he disposes
of his entire crop. He has Just completedthe delivery of 6,000 barrels, sold at
J'-' 40 per barrel, amounting to the gross
sum of $14,520. These were raised upon
thlrty-flve acres of land, purchased by
Mr. Miller twenty years ago at $8 an
acre. i

Mr. Miller also netted about $5,000 on
his peaches. His father, William A.
Miller, who had a finer quality of ap-
pirn, disposed of his crop. aggregating
ubout 3.000 barrels, at iu 56 a barrel.
I'ach of them Is now planting a hun-
died acres more in fruit trees. The fruit
crop, Including both apples, peaches
and smaller varieties. In this county
this year, was not full on the whole by
at least half, although the heavy yield
of Isolated orchards would seem to In-
Clcate otherwise. <

CALLED ON THE PRESIDENT.
Senator F.lklni mid Hrprrirntiillre Dorr

Talk About Writ Virginia Jlatlrr*.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgcnccr.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 14..
Among those who called yesterday at

the white house to see the President,
were Senator Elklns and Hepresenta- <

tlve Dorr. Tho senator remained nn

hour, and It in understood discussed
West Virginia affairs with Mr. McKlnley,particularly Bnmo ponding applicationsfor appointments.
Captain Woodward,of Charleston,who

wants tn he a steamboat inspector was
with Mr. Dorr and his case was among
those brought to the attention of the
President.
Inasmuch hp the annual message Is on

hand. Mr. MoKlnley cannot now see

everybody who calls. Only those on offirlalbusiness and those who had specialappointments were admitted yesterday.Tt Is understood the President
has declared he will make no more appointmentsof those who have to give
bonds until Congress meets. Senator
Elkln* will leave the city to-morrow for
his West Virginia home. Ills stay will
bo Indefinite. ^

Hnrnt Prnitnm.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Nov. U.-Certinmt.*

of pensions have been l«aued to West
Virginia applicants as follows:
Increase.Calolj Cochran, Clifton; SolomonSlider, Van Camp.
Original.Andrew J. Thomas, Charlestown.
Itelflsu''.William Nltz, Arnoldsburg.
Supplemental.Ell Kearns, Mlddlebourne.
Restoration and reissue.Jackson

Hale, Rice; widow. Catherine Tucker,
Newark; dependent minor of William
Bartholomew, Wheeling:.
Certificates of original pension have

hpen t.vnjcd also to John T. Steel, Went
Wheeling, Ohio. *

I'n«lii»i«»lci 4;ciirriil'a Itrporf.
WAHHINOTON, Nov. H-Tho first

annual report of Postmaster General
James A. Gary to tho President, was
made public 1o-n|ght. Its features la the
strong advocacy of postal navlnga depositories,a scheme over which PostmasterGeneral Gary ban worked for
many month In the formulation of planri
to present to tho President and Congress,
lie saya the time Is rip" for their entabllshment»nd that the adoptto" <»f a will
organhte l system would confer n great
boon upon a large number .( people and
ultimately be of liienilmatjlft benefit to
the whole country. The estimates of the
revenue and expenditure* f. r i,!u fiscal
year ending June 30, Willi, me a
Total |H»;«tnl revenue for 1Hf»7, $R2.MV o

4R2 7.1; add f» per cent, $1,111,273 II. ICstlmatedlevenu., f. Ihjih. $M,7W,7M M; p
add 7 per cent, $({.07R.f*l 1 fil. Total cell- b
mated revenue for 1 HftJi, $fi2,874.C47 .17; eg. V
lima ted expenditures for M99, $1)8,022,70000; deficiency for 18W, esttmoted,
lo.rHKjia C3. s

I'.illint "Inlilifit In Dtatli. V)

HOT HIMtlNGH, Mill., Nov. 14..At I.
Ashland, nn Inland town, twenty miles e

west of here, W. H. Harrison, editor of n

the Ashland Itegiairr, was slabbed to (}

I. alb last evening by J. T,. McDonald. <i
Tie two men had some words about the e

meagre notice in (hi. paper of nn np- u

proachlng lecture, MaDonald charging a
tJint had the orator bei»fl a Methodist, n

111MI eild of a Haptlst, (lie notice would h
have been tiwr xtended, llarrhon re
Idled IhrouKh his nil per In a way that p
Incensed McDonald, and the tiaifedy ii

Still*d Mehioiihi, who Is highly con- 1*
ncoted, Is In Jaiu

MONEY MATTERS.
A Financial Authority SubmitsSome Lead

ing Questions

TO THE MONETARY COMMISSIO!
ICegardlug tbe Improvement* lu tb* Car

rency (iyiUni of lt»s Untied 8taUa-lf

t'«vor« the llotlreiucut of the (irciu

I'Acka aud the Adoption of an Klaatl

llanklng Carrtncr Hated (Ipou Umlnci
AmcIs.Pcclarea Silver Dollar* Should b

ltedacmcd lu UolU-A MouoUry Cole

cblaiii.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.-Mr. Horac,

White, whoso book upon "Money am

banking" lias attracted bo much atten
tion, has submitted noma clear cut an

swers to the Interrogatories of the mono
tary commission, regarding Improve
menta In the currency system of th
United States.
Mr. White lean outspoken advocate o

the retirement of the greenbacks and th<
adoption of an elastic banking currency
based upon business asst*ta He declare*
that the silver dollars should be redeem
ed In gold and In a flnanclul sense. Then
Is no difference between the several

forms of government fiduciary circula
tloa of which silver doUars are a part
"The latter," he declares, "are metallli
greenbacks." He does not believe tha
the amount of circulation presented foi
redemption would be any greater thai
at present If silver were redeemable ii
gold. In answer to the questions re

garding the maintenance of the gob;
standard, Mr. White says:
"I would recommend the redemption

retirement and cancellation of all lega
tender notes as a first step. Probablj
the silver certificates and silver dollar)
would thereafter remain at par with gol<
like the outstanding thalers of Germanj
md would not be presented for redepm
tlon in uny considerable amount, bednj
needed, like the smaller sliver coins foi
circulation In retail trade. After the re
tlrement of the legal tender notes w<
should be able to see better what to d<
next."

Question: For the purpose of facilitatingthe use of existing silver currency
what <io you recommend as the smalles
[lenomlnatlon of United States notes ant
bank n»>tes which should be put In clr
culatlon?
Answer: "Ten dollars at first: but thli

should be made a matter of experiment
the object being to determine the dlmen
slons of the field of.circulatn>n whldh wil
abriorb the Rllver currency, leaving th<
rest to bank notes."
in minion 10 me jegai lenaer noies

Mr. White's responses are as follows:
Question: On what ground*. If any

would you favor the gradual, but entin
withdrawal of the treasury noUiS of 1890
md of fhe Ignited Btatea notes?
Anewer: "On the ground that there li

no certainty, and cau be no certainty
that the government will always redeeir
them In gold. Redemption or non-re
lemptlon Is a political Issue to be foughl
>ver In elections, and must remain so at
long as this kind of paper Is outstanding
Mere uncertainty is always a drawback
to business prosperity. Failure of relemptlonwould toe bankruptcy, public
ind private."
Question: If It shall be decided to retirethe United States notes, how can li

be done without adding to our bonded
iebt?"
Answer: "By cancelling all that are re3eivedat the treasury for taxes or presentedfor redemption, or all so received

iver and above the government'® necessarydisbursements."
Question: How In that case, can provisionbe made for maintaining an ode-

luate amount or currcncy available for
purposes of business?
Answer: "Provision will be made auomatlcallyIn various ways, viz:
(1.) fly retaining the gold produced by

>ur own mines;
(2.) By Importing gold from abroad;
(3.) fly the Issue of national bank

lotes. Prior to the civil war the governmentgftve Itself no concern for thf
irovldlng of currency for the purposes of
justness, yet the supply was never dell;lent."
Question: Tf It be thought Inexpedient

!o fund the United States notes, how can
hey be redeemed with an assurance that
jank currency will take their place?
Answer: "The assurance Is found hi
he fact that 1n every case where n currencyvacuum has oxIsUmI It has been till

dby bank notes. This was the cast* In
he panic of 1H95. The process of taking
>ut noteB might bo made more expedites.That In a nurttor of machinery
md of legal rcguhvtlon. It Is perfectly
certain that If there Is a profit In Issuing
tank circulation, it will be Isnued. If
here Is no profit In It. we must conclude
Ither that the law needs amendment or
hat tho demand for currency Is slight."
Mr. \Vhlto believes that In process of
Ime It will not bo jiossibl» to rely upon
latlonal lionds as security for bank
lote Indues because of the extinction of
he publlo debt. In the reply to tho quoslonswhether any nafe ami practicable'
dan can be devised for using other securitieshe says (hat ho thinks not. "I
hould not like to be charted with the
esjx»nslbillty of selecting tho smirttltn
r choosing between the different kinds
ifferod." He believes that r.O per oent of
ho paid up and unimpaired capital *

he bank should be tho limit of the note
istiet and that a cash reserve should l>.
ield for tho redemption of notes "th*
ante as now provided by law for dep
to, vis: ZS per cent 1u "reserve cliles"
md 1 f» per oent elsewhere, with tho right
ii keep thre«»-flfths of paid lf» per cent In
he reserve cities. There Is no
llfferenco betwii-u deposit llaifilUtiand nolo llabllltl-*, no
ar /is the bank Itself Is concerned. and
io reason why the reserve Hhould be
renter or less for the on# than for tin
ther. Tho reserve should consist of gold
n/1 should h" In the vault* of the bank
r In a clearing house depository."
Other questions regarding the best
lan for establishing and regulating a
anklng currency nre answered by Air.
Vhlte us follows:

"In general. I approve of Iho plan
dupted by the American Hankers AseoItllotiat Halttmore In October, 1M»4,
mrnonly called III** llaltlmoiv plan All
ank notes should lie redeemable at (he
ommerelsl centre of tho country mid
Iso at their own counters. Perhaps an

xcrptlon should be made of the Pacific
oust on account of distance The reulrementof redemption at tho bank's
minler wns found to work no hardship
nd-M (he H-ifTnik i»ink tyvitnti slnos
s much specie wan customarily dejsmlt.
d In the country bsnks ss was called for
y ib'fssiltofs or note holders."
QiimIIoii' What, if anything, beyond
revision for Immediate redemption I*
eeded f«ir securing the elistlclty of note
a«i'*i In periods of normal business?
Answer: "Ability to Issuo notes

promptly is as needful as prompt redemption."
Question: In times of panic or sudden

stringency, how would you provide for
additional Usues by Che bank to enable

|- them to oontlnue discounts and prevent
commercial distress.
Answer: "I would allow an extra Issue

equal to 25 per cent of the bank's capital
. conditioned upon the payment of a tax
\ at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, to

the government as long as the excess of
notes remains outstanding."
Question: Of what should the bank's

# ronervd consist?
Answer: "Gold."

" I'HiMtlnn fihiiiilrt nnv nAtlnmil hnnk ho
c permitted to pay interest on the current
, deposits or other banks?

Answer: "1 see no objection thereto.
e The question is eminently one to be an-swercd by the experience of the past

thirty years, during which time the practiceba*» existed."
Question: Should deposits of country

* banks in reserve cities lx> authorised to
be counted as a part of the required re-

1 serve?
Answer: "Yes, to the extent of three.fifths,, as the law now provides. This

proposition Is the result of experience, I
believe, and ought, therefore, to be sc-«
oepted as settled."

a Question: What should be the minimumcapital for national banks?
Answer: "I am inclined to favor the

f pntsent limit of $.r>0,000."
n Question: Should the oxlBtlng ten per
f cent tax on state bank notes bo repealed?

Answer In the negative.
Question: Should any national bank be

" permitted to establish branches under Its
« simple management?
w Answer: "I see no objection thereto."

Question: If so, under what limitations,if any?
Answer: "I would allow any bank haviIng paid up capital of not less than

^ $1,000,000 to establish branches In Its own
p state, and any bonk having a capltnl of
j $5,000,000 or more to establish branches
x In any part of the United States. I would

allow notes to b$ issued only by the parjent bank, although they might be Issued/
to, and paid out by the branch banks In
the usual course of business."

i m

r WELL, WELL! THE DUDE TURKS.

j He Not Only Do«« Th»t bnt Flr*« Real
Italteti Into a Man.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.-J. Waldere
" Kirk, known us "King of the Dudes,"
r who came here recently from Chicago,
I was to-day arraigned In the police court
> on a charge of shooting Richard Mandelbaunilast nlcht. in the Hotel OlnLrd. on

Forty-fourth street, and held in $2,500
ball for examination November 23.
Kirk was carefully dressed. He wore

a black frock coat, yellow waistcoat,
stripped black and white trousers, red
Ascot tie Y/iih a pearl pin and patent
leather pointed Ratters, with uppers that5 matched his trousers. He stood beforo
the bar ungloved, holding his silk top
hat in his right hand. Around his head
and chin was wound a narrow bandageJ of white cotton to cover a scalp wound
on the top of his head. His demeanor
was calm. He was brought to court by
a police captain. Mandelbaum was un
able to appear and a roundsman mad>*
the formal charge of felonious assaulf
against Kirk. !Mandelbaum's physician
sent a certificate In which he stated that
he was unable to determine at present'
whether or not the woulds would result
fatally.

"I am represented by Mr. Friend," said
' Kirk. "I will say nothing until I consult

with him."
Coui.cellor Friendappearedatrthlsjunc:ture. There being no bondsmen present,
Kirk was locked up in the prison attach!ed to the court. None of his friends were
in court. Kirk refused to make any
statement.
According to the police, Mandelbaum

failed to And Ills wife In her room when
he returned to the hotel Saturday and
went to Kirk's room and kicked In the
door. Kirk is said to have fired five
times at the Intruder. One entered his
body Just al>ovo the heart and one struck
him In (he groin. The others went wild.
Kirk paid he shot In self defense, declaringthat Mnndelhaum Htruck htm with a
blunt instrument
J. Waldere Kirk Ifl well known In Chicagoand Denver. His novel ideas oir

dress have attracted wide attention.

TO "PROCEED WITH CABB."
The New (jovtrunr (kncral ofCuba I«iu(( ikKdlel.
HAVANA, Nov. 14..The Gazette will

publish to-morrow an cdlct of the governorgeneral with respect to the supplyof food to concentrndos and the
treatment of those discharged aa cured
from the hospitals. This will state that

, It Is Impossible to annul at once the edict'

of concentration, as moat of those affectedby It are homeless and destitute
of all means of livelihood, so that their
condition would be made worse by an
Immediate annulment. It Is, therefore,
necessary, the edict will declare, "to
proceed with groat care."
Those having property will be at libertyto return to the country districts

after obtaining permits from the local
authorities. Property owners will be at
llberly to provide themselves with the
means of defense and to use the revolverand the machete to protect themselves,provided they have previously
obtained a license.
Such reeoncetrndos an are absolutely

destitute will remain In the towns, underthe protection of local bureaus of
charity, assisted by a state Hind. A
Junta of assistance will be formml at
once, with branches In the principal
towns under the direction of prominent
people, and "full protection will be extendedto Insurgents who surrender."

^pntilth Aflnlra,
AfADTtTP, Nov. 14..General Stewart

L. Woodford, the United States minister,
ha! a conference to-day with Benor
Mores, the minister for the colonics, and
discussed with him ihe prohibition of the
export of tobacco from Cuba. Accordingto a dispatch from Corunnh, the pnrtl*nnnof Lieut. General Weyler have
abandoned th<« Idea of a demonstration
in his favor on the arrival of the Mont-'
»<' !T.lt,

Oil Airouitt of m Wnuintt,
SANDUSKY, O., Nof, 14 -George

Wlngate, an Inmate of the state soldier'shome here, murdered William
lOverott, a colored man, to-dny. The
men engaged In a quarrel over a womanwhen Wlngett drew a knife nnd
slabbed ICverctt In the abdomen, practicinga wound from which the litter
died In a short time. Wlnifcit gave himselftip to the police. The murderer wai
formerly a member of the forty-second
Indiana Infantrv and was admitted to
the home from Warren county, Ohio,

Illy >11 ill* rirr,
DHNVKH, Col, Nov 14. . A special

to the Itepubllcan from Aspen, Colorado,siiys that a lire that gives f.ilr promineiif closing down every big mine
In the camp Is faffing III the eighth lev
el of ihe Smuggler mine. The cause of
the catastrophe l)> sui'po«"«l to be spontaneouscombust Inn, although there are
ii few who nre Inclined f» the theory
thai a careless miner and a candle are
rcs|)oiislblo«

INDIANS LYNCHED.
Three of Them Convicted of Mur

tiering u Family

WERE GRANTED A NEW TRIAL

Hy the Saprcma Conrt ol North Dakota,
Tit* Liu raged CUUcua took Tliun from
JmII aud IIuug Tbcm-Tha UoJMei

"wunj In llio ;ilrccxr tlta Kntlra Day,
J wo of the victim* Were Uucouacloui
from tha Treatment Thay Received al

Ihe llanda of Their Exet-atlonere.They
Were Unable to Bland and Were tilowly
liaised from llie Ground.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nor. 14..A
special to the Tribune from Bismarck,
N. D., says: Alex Coudot, Indian halfbreed,Paul Holy Track and Philip Ireland,full-blooded Indians, the first of
whom was sentenced to death for the
murder of six members of tho Splcer
family last February, and had Just been
(granted a neiv trial by tho supreme
court, and the latter two self-confessed
accessories In the murder, were taken
from the county Jail In Emmons county
last night, and lyuched by a mob.
Tho lynching had been apparently

coolly plnnned and was carried out
without a break in the programme.
Sudden and swift retribution was metedout by the mob to the murderers.
Willlamsport, where the hanging took
place, in about forty miles from this
city and off the railroad. The news of
the hanging was received here this afternoon,when a mounted messenger
arrived, his horse !n a foam from «
HWlft rid*, and announced that tho
three men had been lynched. The sherItYof the county, Peter Shier, was In
this city at the time the hanging occurredand it was to him that the messengerrode in such hr»t haste.

The men had been under the custody
of Deputy Sheriff Tom Kelley and they
were taken from under hla control by
the mob and hanged to a beef windlass
several nunorea yarns irom me jaw
where the bodied were still swinging to
the breeze during the entire day, the
coroner not having yet arrived and no
one else volunteering to cut them
down.
There were about forty men concernedIn the lynching. They rode Into Willlamsporton horseback late at night and

tethered their horses a short distance
from the city that they might secure
them again hh speedily as necessary afterth»» deed was done. The Jail In
which the prisoners were confined Is a
substantial building and was in charge
of Deputy BJierlff Thomas Kelley. Since
the confinement of the prisoners thereinso great has been the frar that they
ynlght escape In some way that one
man has watched all night within th<»
Jail and last night Kelley was on watch.
There was a meeting of the lodge of
Woodmen In a building near the Jail,
and ns Kelley was a member he expectedto meet som* of the members of
the lodge after the mectlrg had adjourned.To while owny the time duringthe night hours he was playing
solitaire In front of the cells In which
thf» murderers were confined. About 2
o'clock in the morning there was a rap
at the door of the Jail and Kelley
arose quickly and turned the key In the
lock, thinking that the persons he expectedto meet had arrived. No sooner
had he opened the door than th* mob
crowded Into the corridors. All of them
were masked and the leaders carried
ropes for the occasion. Kelley at once
realised that the mob had come after
his prisoners.
The lynchers were quiet, but determined.The leaders presented a revolverat the head of the deputy rherlff and

told him they wanted hip prisoners anc?
demanded that he open tho cells which
they were confined In. Kelley demurred,
but saw that resistance was useless
and unlocked the cells. Two prisoners
were conflnod together nnd Uie other
In a separate coll. They had been
aroused from sleep by the entrance of
the mon and Pat up half awake and
trembling with terror. Holy Track and
Ireland were dragged from tbolr beds,
ropes were fastened About their necks
and thoy were dragged out on the
ground after b«»lng told to prepare for
death. The men were then dragged to n
huge beef windlass, which had been
erected to suspend the carcasses of
slaughtorod breves nnd strung up on a
cross beam. Coudot was the first man
to he hanged. It Is reported that ho
was asked before he was hanged whetherBlack Hawk and Defender had alsobeen concerned In the murder for
which he was about to bo hunsrad. He
answered that they had been. Th*» ropo
which had boon fastened about his
neck was then thrown over the cross
beam and ho was raised off the ground
and suspended In the air.
Holy Track nnd Ireland were st>

nearly unconscious from the effects of
tho dragging that they did not realise
what was about to happen when tho
ropes about tholr necks were tossed
over tho same beam. Thoy wore unableto stand and wore slowly raised
from tho ground on which they laid untiltheir belles swumr In the nlr and
dangled from the wlndlans with that of
ICoudot. The mob then dispersed,
mounted their horses and roil© away.

TROUBLE AHKAD
rtrfwem Anafrln nnil Tnrkey-IVnmniln

Mfttf* nit 1lii> I'nrtr,
CONRTANTINOPLB, Nov. Il-Harondo Calico, tho Austro-Huhgarlan ambassadorto the Porte, has demanded

tho dismissal of the Vail of t>lnna, Asia
Minor, nnd of the Mutessarlf of Morsl«n,the port of Adanl, tho two officials
responsible for tho recent Indignity to
the Austrian merchant, Drnsa foil,agent
at Merslnn. of the Austrian Movrt
Htonmshlp Company. He hns alio demandeda salute to the Austrian flag.
In the event of a failure to comply
with bolh demands, llsron do Calico will
quit Constantinople on Thursday ne*t.
According to dispatches to tho AssociatedPros* last Thursday, the semiofficialKroindanblatl of Vienna, announcedthat day that a noticeable

coolness between the Austrian otnbassy
at Constantinople and tho PoMe had
rosullod from the hlKh haudod action
of the iocsl authorities <»f Merslna towardthe agent at that place that Aus
irinn l>!oyd fUcnmshln Company, a merchantnamed Mr ixr.afoll It appears thai
ho drst Incurred Turkish suspicion of
political Intrigue by tho befriending of
fugitive ArnioulanH and giving the most
necessitous ohoap passage by tho Aus
trlau»Iiloyd Mtosnishlp Company's vo«
sols, liiist month the Turkish authorIt!«*«expelled lilm from Marslna.
The trouble was followed up by orderstu tho Austrian cruiser, helpsnl,

to proceed to Maralna to protect the
Austrian cumulate and the Christiana
at that point.

SENATOR PLATT TALKS
About the Ilcrcut Klrulluu In New York
Clljr-n« Pays Ilia Compliment* to ihi
Would*be K farmer* and fr'acilonlete."
NHW YORK, Nov. 14.-8enator

Thomas C. Piatt to-night gave out the
following etatement:
"It Is the plain purpose of those Republicanfactloniats, who, falling in

every effort repeatedly miule to control
the Republican orgnnlautlon, projected
Seth Low Into the municipal cnmpulgn.
thereby dlvldlnK the untl-'Puminany
vote, iu jorce jmo uia puuuc inwu ino

Impression tlmi the responsibility for
this division attaches not to them, but
(o th*» Republican organisation. And,
Just us during tfco,campaign they stopj»odut no act of treachery In order to
create dissension, so now they are hesitatingat no falsehood or calitnny In orderto promlte R and keep It alive.
"The malicious mlsrepreseniations of

these incurable factlonists must rot go
unchallenged. No fair minded Republicanwho will look back over tho events
of the last six months can fail to re«
member that the attitude of the Republicanorganization up to the very last
moment at which the law permitted a
nominating certificate to be filed was
much more than favorable to a union
with the cltlzena' organisation. Fair
minded m»*n will remember that when
Mr. Qulgg assumed tho presidency of
tho county committee, he made the offes
of union distinctly and in terms. They
will remember that his offer was as distinctlyrefused by those whom it was
addressed. They \#iii remember, Indeed,that when tho citizens' association
organized, it adopted u platform which
was Intended to commit its members to
the *ko it alone policy.' *

"This platform denied tho relation of a
national political party to municipal affairs.It challenged the right of the Republicanparty to make a Republican
nomination. It placed upon the doctrineof 'non-partlsanshlp' a new interpretationand one which forbade the
possibility of co-oporotlon between the
Republican party and the citizens'
union.
"This v/as done, we must remember,

away back In the spring and beforo the
average citizen had begun to consider
what his political course should be.
Nobody paid any attention nt the time,
for nobody supposed It wo*>)d mean that
the cltlzenH were going deliberately to
work to defeat themselves or that they
could obtain a candidate who would
stand with them In such a suicidal policy.
"They found no fault with the candidatewhom the citizen*' union picked

out an the expression of Its purpose and
Ideas. They do not now deny that they
regarded him ns practically the sort of
man he has turned out to be.ft vainglorious.self-awker, masquerading as
a Republican, but willing at any tlmo
to wreck the Republican ship on the
ledge of his own ambitions."

MRS. NACK ENJOYS AN OUTINQ.
fihe Locates the I'lnce Wlic/e the Saw wu

fin r led.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14..Mrs. Nack

was taken from the Queens county Jail
early this morning, and for the first
time since she was removed to Long IslandCity from the Tombs, left the court
house buildings. She was to corroboratea pert of her confession, and tomorrowthe authorities hope to bo able
tn Ifinnlo «mw whh xrhlrh It In clfllm-
ed Thorn dismembered the body of Quldensuppe.The party drove out Jackson
avenue and through Woodslde, but not
near the now notorious cottage on Secondstreet, whore the murder occurred,
on through Corona and Flunhlng to a

point between Flushing and College
Point, known as College Hill. In hor
confession, Mrs. Nack had Indicated
that us the locality In which the saw
was burled. She thought she could And
the spot, and when taken there Indicatedthe vicinity.

Clin "n« nnt anrn r\f (tin ovift nlara

when? the saw was Interred but waa
mire she wan able to tell within a few
feet. When the spot wan located as
nearly a« possible the three re-entered
the coach anJ It wan driven back to
Lonir Island City.
No efTort was mAdo to-day to recover

the saw. PlfTRlnJ trill l»o commenced
to-morrow. Aocordlnp to Mra. Naek It
Is but a short dlatnnoo below the surface.
T.ator In the day Rev. Dr. Mllea vlaltedMrs. Nock and prayed with her.

Ttiorn'i Ilrcortl.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14-Tho Identificationof Martin Thorn as a former

convict by n keeper from MoyamenalnK
prison, Philadelphia, Saturday, It waa

stated at the court house In I>on#f IslandCity to-dar. caused District AttorneyYounsrs to tako a auddon Journeyto Philadelphia. It wn* also announcedthat Detective Metheven ha«
left to Join Mr. Younirn and work on
the now future of th» caso. None of
the ofTlclsla who say in tho absonce of
Mr. Youngs what the developments
were that Induced the district attorney
to Rive the matter his personal attention.It was believed thnt Thorn's recordas a convict an reveilod by the
Moyamenslnjr keeper, consisted merely
of n short torm for the theft of a diamondpin from a customer In his harborshop. He was known as Thornlnfky«

All America* Win.
SAN FRANC ISCO,Nov. 14..'The featureof the pumo this afternoon between

the Baltimore nnd All Americas waa the
clowr stick work of L.an«r»\ Pour times
at tho Int. ho was nrodlted with four ba««
hits, one a home run nvor Die rontT Held
(MM I" th« MOOtld 'nnlup K-'llcy. tho
third baseman for tho Halllmon«n, madft
thr greatest hit ever sof»n on the crounda.
In the drat Innln* he nont tho ball over
the ccntor field fence ami made a circuit
of tl»e t>nses. The jrainn wan romarkabiofor tho many double plays, no leas
than six being made. Score:
Baltimore.. ....2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2-0 ft 4
All America .. ..1 ft 0 0 0 1 0 0 *.7 9 *

Ha|eriaa.Baltimore, Pond and Donnhtio;All Americas, Rhinos and Smith.

RlAvrmoili nf SfriiMt«ltl|i«.
N1CW YORK.TJfnbrln, Liverpool

mara, Newport,
HAVTtK-Midnight - Arrived - L*

Touralne, Ntw York.

WfMlhcr Porfrnal for To-ilnf.
Por NVost Virginia, rain: warmer; ln«

crcasin* southwesterly winds.
Tor Western Pennsylvania, rain: warm*

or, Inrrrnalntf southerly winds, probably
hlrh on tin* lake*.
For Ohio, ialn: colder Monday night:

northwesterly winds, brisk to blah on the
lake.

l.ornl Trtii|trrnttifr.
Tb» tempers turn Pnturdsy e«» observed

by <\ Pcbnepf. di-ucKi*!, roiner Pnurteenth
and Mnrket streets, was aa follows:
7a m .1:' 1.1 p
S a. m #4 7 p m4J

i'J 4ft \\ father.Clear,
iiMday,

7 a. m M .1 p. in M
1» a. m ;v> 7 p in 41

12 m 40 | Weather.Italii,


